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Contribution, to thU department 
ly received.

Town of Wolfville.
Oral# "f Town OuwkGift Suggestions* / Imwill be |lad-

WOLFVILLB. N.8., DRC. ai, 1917
Mi. and Mia. J D Chambers and 

iamily spent Chiistmaa at Truro 

, Sgt, H. B. S'cep, was home from 
Halifax to spend the YoUtlde hell.

TKtAMiaiH.
New Advertisements.

upon which 1 he u.tfa will be h*\ ied in 
and for th«' sakl ti'Wti for tin* w«t 

*11 Mli il 61 the oftloe of the 
W. the t*vn clerk, anil that 

Haiti ffh i» i)|u-ij to the iutq>fctii>n| 
herath’«yn» of the town 

And fwher t.,k« nolle* Unit auy| 
I>cmon, HU' ^tny. *sei.. .-tlion 01 
coi'Uftralloi1 iihI in M i'll roll, who 
clailiis thki heoi'U whoul'l not be ns- 

,1, of » I». tb I he or it is
»uch ro*, may on or 

rvlnuniy next 
!•' ^thv mill, 1 -

Opera House 
F. W. Barteaux 
R. K Harris & 8011*
J. K. Hales à Oo., Dd.
I llaley A Harvey 0o„ Ltd. 
Acedia Collegia ta Academy. 
Boston and Yarmouth Line

The very things he wçuld like best 
are those you wilhfind in big assort
ment at this store for men.

The growing tendency of making 
gifts of something to wear is each. 
Christmas becoming more pro
nounced.

•ye. 1886. 1918.mMrs R D G. Harris sad little 
d UfthUr went to St John for thtc 
holiday*.

Mrs Hugh Fowler is spend tig tht 
holiday season with friend» in D g. 
by and Atinapolis countits.

Miss Warv Foiter, principal ol tl.i 
public scboola I Port Morien. C. B , 
ia spending the holidays at her home

Mi* C R. Bill is visiting at the 
home of h«r aou. P of. fi O. Bill, ol
Dartmouth ColUge, U-ruvc, New 
Hampshire.

Misa K M Huntley, who has hetn 
spending aom months in Bwtuu, rv. 
mined home 01 Friday cvcofeg last, 
for the winter.

Mias Helen DrWoK, who hea been 
teaching in the United States return, 
od home on Saturday iatt for thi 
Chrlatmea holidays.

Mt. and Ur, W. J Smith md 
family, of Halilex, ate sptnding a 
lew weeks in Wollvtllw. et Mte. Clio 
Bishop's, Summer street, t

Mr. ,nd Ur, J. r. Krncdy, ci 
d»Uf»«, apent Cliri.lm.i ,t ihc 1 .
home ul the letter e irerehU, Ml eed I HR
Mie. R. It Hetrle, thle tu«o >„ Get Volir fumltUlC

"W Upholstered.
Cerpduter work I» «lack at lilt» 

env and l am prepared to ilo Up- 
hululer, ol all kimla uf 
alao Carriage and Sleigh Seale, 
will hlao rej.ir Ftirmture til all

large ^al*criem-e- hr 
CMi guarantee satis-

lia»11118, 
’the *

V eawesniseswieof t

Local Happenings.
The staff of Thk Acadian extend 

thanks to Messrs. R. B Harris and 
Sons for customary Christmas re
membrance.

Mrs. Richmond la planning coe- 
•frta in aid of the Halifax rail f. Mr. 
Graham offers her free transportation 
to any part ol the Provinces lor ell 
she may do along tbit line.

A floe musical program was given 
in Keotvllle Sunday at the Presby
terian church by Mrs. Richmond, 
assisted by Mias Wilson, Messrs. 
Pick and Maaon, and Miss Knowles.

We are pleased to announce that 
tbeV.CibiMt ofSilver" has been won 
Igr^Mra, Thornton Scofield, Gssperesu 
Mountain, eteter-ki-le# of oar esteem- 
eJ and Cheelerfleldlog friend, Win
gate Scofield Acadia Pharmacy.

meeting of
the W. C. T U, will be held at Mrs. 
J W. Vaughn’s on Friday p. m at 
X psat j o'clock. Will all members 
try to be present Bring yonr koi’- 
ting and enjoy a social half hour.

Marry Wsddln* Belle.
The marriage of Margaret, young 

eat daughter ol Mrs. Angus S. Mnr. 
ray, to Dr. Harold Willis Dodds, ol 
Philadelphia, took place in St. An
drew's church, Wolfville, at half past 
eight o'clock, Christmas night.

The church was prettily decorated 
with evergreens and the flags ol Great 
Britain and the United States, the 
Reverend George Mille# conducting 
the ceremony.

The bride was given away by hat 
brothcr.ln.law, J. William Smith, of 
Halifax, and looked very sweet and 
winsome In a simple gown of silver 
cloth end mile, caught op with pink 
roar buds, and ■ beautiful Brussels 
laoc vail, Her bouquet was « quaint 
design of pink and white roaee. The 
b'ide and groom were unattended, 
and ike only gneata were relatives 
and intimate Irlande ol the bride) Ur, 
Dodd's family, unfortunately, were 
«••hie to be present Mi** Gladys 
Shaw presided gracefully at the organ 
and instead of the usual Bridal 
March, played at the request of the 
bride, Blgar'a -Salut d'Amour.''

At the does of the ceremony the 
Rev. Mr. Millar made the Interesting 
announcement that jnat one hundred 
years ago on Christmas night, the 
«mat grand lather of Mrs. Dodd's, 
Rdbtrt Murray, married Lady Mar 
gate! Grey, for whom the bride la

We extend to all our 
Frjends and Customers

Hearty Greetings
FOR A

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
New Year
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I lull any «*•« 111 emni-Hii.v.nwitx-l-
at km OlFi*f|Pl111,11 lift* liven iiwiu-WHxl 
ton lowi JrtPk Ixh*i> omittiil from or 
wrongfnly t'1"'1 in nut'll roll, he 
may, i„Jm,rbefore the truth day of 
Kehruai*iiu‘ ""tin* in willing to 
tint iiu(wfxM,,|r Hi* town vlvvk, that
Ini in n>i rot t<> ill*ft»M‘NNUipnt
or non ■••M-iiirM of the said peinon, 
Him, vtiBim.i. iijJ|icl«Uon or -•or|io- 
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I until'n lij.v tin-ground* of hi» uhjvol-
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HI iiyauch notin' 
Flu1 mou ml» of oh-

v notice that if any 
i such roll claim*
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In the items listed below you will 

find something suitable for any man 
or boy. -i
Neckties 35c. to $It50 
Mufflers 85c. to 13.50 
Wool Glove» 60c. «1.50
Mocha Gloves «2.25 , , .. ..Brace. 25c. 50c. Smoking Jackets $5.50 to
Cu8 Links 75c. *8'av r
Club Beg. «3.75 flâoo swt.ter. «1.90 «7.50 
Suit Cbm. «1.50 Umbrella. $1.50 «2.50
Shirt. 75c. «2.25 Hat. and Caps «1.00 $3.50

In our Footwear Department
Rubbers, Overshoes, Gaiters, Felt 

Slippers, Hockey Shoes, Skates, 
Larrigans, etc.

We issue Gift Orders for any 
amount, which can be cashed in our 
store at any time.

Handkerchiefs 10c. to 75c. 
Dressing Gowns $10. to «18. 
Sock. 25c. $1.25 i

\\fritvl|h' tlii* Mml tiny of

II. Y. 1UMHOI»,

jVflflS THE TIME! mtmmmtoimThe regular hua I

Mr. and Mre. Georg* A. wmeuq 
and lazily 8 pent Christ tua» ul U- 
home of the humer'a mother of MuC 
can, reinrnl^a heme on We./nc»diy

J. E. Males & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.Furniture,

Rev, and Mre. Noblr iTeadall are 
apendlog the wlntrf in Chicago, 
where the funner ia/ uraulng a eourae 
of atudy, in bei«i fit him for the 
work of fil# pr. /caaioo.

Mrs, W. Ç. Trenholm, Mre Arne 
Ktlcup, 'l^. Stewart Tieahohu *od 
Misa L'“4 Trenholm, eW ol Grand 
Pre, o. the gurate ol Mre. H U 
Thntbf/ GranvUle aiiet^«-»»idae. 

iOwn

kinds
I have had a 

this work andI
fw^uni
J. C. ft Whop, ■ Wolfville.
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J. F. HERBIN’S
holiday ShopF. K. Bishop Co.,

UlUITEd

SUCCESSORS TO C. M. BORDEN.
WOLFVÎLLE,
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Heliu G-Itp*”. daughter ol 
Qeo Jf Diahaw. General Manager ol 

baa had to undergo an

;

D A K
irparaimq /or acepllo poiaoniug in the 
hand, wliltih bvcarnv tnl'ecied through 
nursing the Bounded in Halifax

Gold, Amethvnt and Pearl Pen- 
dr u ta ami Hromlics, from $3.50 to

%.. I N. S.
Men's and Bays’ Wear, Shoes and Trunks.

*15 eOur old ineud and former towns 
man, Mr. leal ah Wallace, waa in 
Wollvllle over the holidays. Since hr 
returned from France he ha« been do 
log good walk leciultiug and Ltterl) 
haa been engaged in relief work ai 
Halifax.

Gold Rlnga and Link* from LVflU 
to $60.

A large range of Fieitch Ivory 
and KUony Toilet Articles.

Wrist Watches from #4.00 to

• • hE'*1S EVERYBODY!v-
The name* »f seventeen Called 

Btalea army ennlnciig mlailng aitioe 
Novewbri ibih were r« ported to the 
war department by M-Jor Uenrral
BÉfahlnal ______________
U,en now opiratiog with ihe Brltieb 
newf Pumbral.

To My Welle.* i* #AS
Not angers anthems were those ca*.

But Ktunqe still awteler to the hu-

Volcea of friends whole loving 
thought,

Into the esily morning bitraght,
Their meiaaga of good oheer /

Mumibi. Tavuim [ Bairlele».. AnnapolU Royal

Photo Fiainva in Ivory and 
Nickel, Japanese China, Vases, 
Ilrnaa, Community Silver and Cut 
Glean Fountain Penn.

Pie J W Williams, a loi me. 
Wolfville resident who recently re
turned mluu* a loot, waa in town this 
Week. Mr. Wllllania went over with 
the 119th and received hie wound at 
Viroy Ridge. He 1 xpaeta later to re
turn. to Wolfville to resume Ida bual- 

as a watchmaker

It ia believed three are the

Join haartHy In every ef
fort ta better our town end 

Avoid the com- 
g spirit. Be e "Boost 
a not e "Knocker." 
lee the people who 
re end contribute to

♦eeees.1Money to loan on Real Rotate 
aecuiliy. Apply to Owen * Owen. HERBIN’S!•

rr” en

MTtOptlOjIWjd

Watol^hop^SUnique Find In Ontario BT.li;1". Bolni». VTlocal Imp 
Sot send 
g» mail
iiou make sure that ouy local 

’^Perchante cannot do ai well 
or better. Generally they 

Lien do better.

The paieleg of the late Mra Rebec.
ea Dill Tuaj, widow of the late Capt,
Thomas Tuaa, of Lower Horton, 
removed the oldeal Inhabitant of that 
place. Mre. Tuxo was born In Wil d.
•or, N, 8„ Jan 14th, 1814 and lived 
during the reign ol five Br.tUh lover 
eigne, Her lather represented the 
county of liante In the Nova Hotl*
Parliament during the Joe Howe 
government.

There were seven children In the W 
family All brothers and listen ol !<•'<> 
deceased predeceased her. J imeg Dill ^,l'1 
waa a firmer in Horton and married a &•¥" » u*yv V«,ntl'el Whntf, lloa- 
Miea MvL*tchy After his wife's taw* 
death be moved tu ParraboM and died J 
there. One aUter waa the second wilt W* " 
of Dr, C. C. Hamll'on, of Ceneid 
Corner, called la the old daya law- 
Hone Corner. '

Misa Rebecca Dill married Oapt «
Thoniaa Tear, ol Grape, Uuebvo, Fab 
ajid, 185s Them were no children.
Her husband died F*b 18 h, 1897, 
aged 7 s y tare Capt, Tneo after hia
marriage settled do vn on a farm In 
Horton and Wwa prominent In tgrl. 
cultural and militia effhira He waa 
pireident of the K'nga County Agil. 
eultuie 8 olety for a time years and 
wrfi a moat genial and ablt presiding I 
oflluer H.-|wa* a roost fnhbiul mam. 
her of thy Anglican chinch, « at*uncb 
CimaervaUva In polities, and Intmia. 
ly loyal to Caoadi and the Hrltlah 
Kmplra.

Mr». Tus I enj .y«d go. d health and 
wai remarkably bright wtd active up 
10 a year belore her death The laet] 
y*ar the luflimlitea of old age oblige#*.

your money awav 
order houeea, until We extend our 

heartiest and 
best wishes

fOR A

The marriage of Rath Cleveland, 
daughter ol Mr. and Mra. Albert 
Wledom, of Halifax, to Mr. Wilfred 
Godfrey Kenney, formerly of Halifax, 
now of Clarke'a Harbor, took place 
ia Halifax, Sunday, Dec. 9th. The 
ceremony waa performed by Rev. Mr. 
Hoddleetoo, of the Flret Baptlit 
church of that city, The bride wore a 
handsome salt of eeal brawn with bet 
to match. After ependtug ■ day In 
Wolfville et the home of the groom'a 
mother, Mra. Anna Keeney, Prospect 
street, the happy couple bearded the 
train for Shelburne county. During 
the Journey they bad the pleasure of 
having the genial company of Major 
Ralph Connor (Dr. Gordon), who pre
sented Mre Kenney with e beautiful 
hash. Tk. kride waa the raalplaat al 
maay valuable gllta, including 
cheques, silver, cut glees, shine end 
hand-embroidered linen.

Mr. and Mre Kenney will reside at 
Clarke's H«rboi, where the former I» 
manager of the level Bank of Canada

THIS

Xmas.
«■mouth Line
INTER SERVICE. GIVE:r Yni'iimuUi Tiimlfty* fur Hus-

FURNITURE!
mill *iWlllen*l Infor"

J. Krussl Klim»», Buyl. 
Yanuauth, N. a.

noBTOHAVANMOUTN 
UTKAMXMIP GO.. tM.

■ I'ply il Wharf O »*»«««nr yThe leaked antlen. Our Big Catalogue will help 
you. Write for i copy to day. 
Kverythlug tu add tu the 
beattty and comfort of huiuc

N fleetambêr aad Oduher during 
the rettlae aeaeon the Hunter 
orcaelonally haara Ike aoumla of 

larrlfle rombal between those slants 
"f ike forest, the bull moose. With 
their formidable antler* these hu*e 
rreaturee van snap a rnuna birih 
tree like a filere of matrhwuf «I. and 
although It la onlv rarely it.*I |ti* 

nil mooea will al’arli a m«a If h- 
drra de a* the man ha* little i-hatw 
Hiilass he la eidi'h with his hi- 
iwwered ride. The other dar on F 
Ignare (eland, trenlf-ene mile* *o«t 
w Beeagort as the 0. P. It., a pair o' 

waa fennd a* tii
d of a combat. Thpv
;.‘dSSP!,T‘K.Mi
each other the two ent
ière of starvation, their \

11 Happy and
Prosperous

I

a For the children we have 
Baby Slvigha, Sleds, Toy Beta, 
Holla, Doll Carta, Kxprera 
Wagons, Tricycles nita ell 
Toys that will laid, alau ttrec- 
tor MimIcI Builder, Klectrlcal 
and wlreleiw Set*

tV
t ti4rrtit, W« Fey Freight on order» 

atnouuting to fito.r*m*i*» i*Iiik 1.1 » ■ -•ii*u hi the 
b«*ra * hu |ir»w| areuuj w the 
fuieeta ol OaUrtu. J.

4k --------------------

NEW YEAR.IA COLLEGIATE » BUSINESS ACADEMY
........ C NOVA SCOTIA

•NINTH Yeaill
gataiaai
DHHARTMENT offer* ()|

■‘hy IDE8T DOG \ GROWS ¥AT* VERNON 6 CO.
j Furniture end Cerpeu. 
8 TRURO, H. ».

to the old day* and old frlrada Her 
atrruglh gradually failed and qmetlv 
aad without suffering aha peeead li
ber real on the 13th day of December 
1917 el the wonderful age ol 93 yenr» 
and fièvre moathe v

Mrs Tuiu wee e life-long memhi i 
of the Prewbyterlao chuicb Bhe was 
a woman of fine Intelligence end *' 
tractive roclal quelltlea, hoapl-ab'e 
kind and gweeroua, with a host 01 
frlmda who were warmly attach 
td to her, Bhe leaves on the o'd 
homeateSd a u.phew end ^nl.Of hv

Dorothy, Henry and Toi>, the laai 

France with Se^Jth* Dlv!* ,r°7

¥ \ e may buy the beet 
•I a fair profit, but 

iglecta to tell people 
, hie shelve* will be- 
urdened with ehop- 
oodg. You can tell 

t a (perchant le 
a progreieive by hie

ma Uuui'stw

Public Notion Imit Oonnea In Oofumeiolal

Illsley ty Harvey Co., Lfd.
WORT WILLIAMS, N. S, .

Ii!.* InetuuiUoii III Wood

A New Btudviit*' ft(i*M«nn<, 
to. Now to no opine Jan. Hid,

All tjorimn*having legal dutnamlN 
against the vatate of the late Ü P 
Haine*, of Catmlng, deceased, arc 
reqmmted to render the mime, duly 
attested, within lliru- month* of 
date hereol, and ill |wi*un* liideht | 
»d to the Raid chtMti arc required to 
«•he Immediate puyment to (he 

■eeeBiiepÉepe| 
G. W. Baînm, Admlnletretor.

White Kook, Oct, 3tbi »V«7

it 98
1, Nova Scotia
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•i»». its oo.ni, sure road to putting down
your Groceries from WENTZELLS LI

tied at 1 hr Wh»t winter Orocerlen do you
are euro to live aomethlng worth while.

Ten dollar order», except for Flour,

’ -mil*11 will certainly go further 
and you will be on the 

* " ving if you buy
s Yoiir Money11^ pit aie
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£tillA&I i 1 u to the 
31st In reoh >
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